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WHEAT AND OATS

THE OUTLOOK Building arid loan- - a Safe
Headache? Nausea? Dizziness? Bilious

. nesst Constipation t Lazy and good for --. . V .'nothing most of the timet. What you 60ME FACTORS OF SUCCESSFUL
V r v

' - - need is a shaking-u- p of your "innards";, SMALL GRAltf PRODUCTION

and a gingering-u- p all over. , The thing " IN SOUTHERN 8TATES.F
. t ' that'll fix you up is; - : I tifiehtC A. Whittle, Southern . Soli nvesImprovement Commlttes. . riH

Wheat Is too closely related to Ira-

nian hunger ever to suffer' a aerloui
lamp in demand. At this time the

great' wheat producing areas of Eu-

rope give no signs of getting imme-
diately back to normal production. So--tD GB And EE
rlet Bussla, the greatest of all. offers
no signs of growing wheat beyond if

Coinmbsioner James R. Young reccomencls
it to the people. of the State, classing it as a

-- "splendid safe medium for saving or invest
Ten equal to the needs of Russii

' Boumania, Austria. Hungary and the
Balkans are so depleted in men and
means, and so disturbed with war and
international politics, as to grow not ment

An old doctor's prescription : in use for
68 years. Enlivens your Lfoer, purifies
and enriches your Blood. T Regulates
your Bowels and is a fine family TONIC.
Getvbottle from your drug sjiore and
you'll soon be -.

'

even enough small grain for their own
hungry and starring millions. Other
leading European countries are im
porters and not exporters of grain.
The Americas will, therefore, be the
hope of Europe's bread. In fact, ther?: n o no demand will continue to be very org'D

The people of the State now are being offered a great variety of investment stocks;
some of them, of course, good and others extremely bad, Relative to the latter-ju- st

read what Commissioner Young 6ays about them. '
31 LABOR The labor . requirement

acre of wheat la less, of course,
SeV lor cultivated crops. Where la.
bors BcarcjwJT and oats are, ther.
fore, to 5 Jgoked"upQai with favor.

gutUie labor pfobleyolvjd in
producipg yht wllot ba cciplete-&oty- gj

unfej farmer go3o in for
forge yleTJs per acre. It jeQ'-Ufe-j no
more iffejffiatjonj "and J$t&. tO0

Why. take chance on losing your money in speculative stocks
".

"
, - .

stocks when Beaufort Building and Loan stock pays above 6 per c

tax free a net retufnand is the safest, soundest investment to be
E

i found

( "'"", jr

Attention
- - Mrs. Housekeeper

fobk well to hia sotr7rearuT2t so that
maximum yields may be macj
minimum cost per bushel. Farm labor
Is too expensive to neglect this precau- -

PREPARATION Wheat and Oats
io best on upland soils. The stlffer,
tinner soils are preferred. But It does
ot nav to
in soilea stoijes. u me qhj is iot

follow cbttofirTSni or olher cuitiyated
:rop, tte soil may be disked. Deep
breaking is not necessary. After drill
tog in the seed, the soU may be tinned
and smoothed with a roller. '

FERTILIZATION Intelligent tertll.

When Voii want something for the family Table

here is the place to get it.
. ; -

Fresh vegetables right from the country: ,

; Nice Fresh Eggs, Butter of the best grade, Poultry

Fresh Western Meats, Nice Hams and Cheese.

Del Monte Asparagus, Peaches, Pineapples, Corn,

Peas, Good line of Presesves and Jellies. . '

: G. Dl JONES

nation will pay on wheat and oats.
Fertilisers will create a good root de--

Beaufort Building & Loan Asso.

G. W. Duncan Secty. & Treas.
relopment and thus protect the plant
against winter-killing- ; they will hasten
the growth ot wheat that has.baen
own late on account ot the Hessian

ay; it will increase stooling or tilleri-
ng, and make plumper grain and fall
n heads; and well-te- d plants are ala

ore resistant to rust and other dis--

SIRUPS SAVE SUGAR

IN MAKING JELLIES

Directions Given by Department
of Agriculture Experts.

J'Hiiiiiiiiiiiiniiim, nt iimiiniimrg

Aa application ot nitrogen in late
later or early spring will' prove very

selpful In giving the grain crops a vlg-jro-

new start.
CO0O SEED A variety ot wheat

nay be good, but the germinating
power ot the seed poor. A tanner
should give more attention to his

heat and oat seed. He should find
sot their yielding record. Different
strains ot a variety will have different
fielding ability. Get only the best

pays.
Good seed includes clesn seed. Make

them amut-fre- e by a dip into blue
tone. Use only the varieties that have

rtist resistance power.
Fanners of the cotton belt would do
ell to go Into the growing ot cereals

on a broader scale. Small grains til
tn with a well arranged crop rotation.
The provide necessities, and thereby
add to the Independence ot the farm-
er and to his powesMo conserve the re--

Pullman Service

; " Now established between

Nevvbern and all interniedirte
points to Waahington Df C

"Leaves New Bern Norfolk Southern 60 P: M. "Arrives

New Bern 9: 14 A:
.

M. When travelling take advantoge

of this service , i,"

BIG IMPORTANCE OF HOME CANNING

:
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Urns from his money crops.

tINCFITS OF RYI AS A WINTER.
COVIR CROF.

When Fruit Is Cheap and Sugar tx--.
pensive Jellies Msy Se Msde to
AdvanUge With One. Ha If Uaual

Amount af Sweetening. ' '

To oMaln the largetit possible-moun-t

of Jrlly froas trult with th
nea of the sniallt-s- t poaalble amount of
atisn'r. follow the directions given be
low by United Sutra department of
agrirultuVa iperlallnta:

If a gtd JHy-makln- g fruit, such sa
quince, gr0 grapt-a- , tart and prtly
rlpa appla. Siberian crabs, or cran-
berries. Is bring used, make a aecond
extraction from the fruit. Thai la. take
the pulp from the Jy hag. add on
cupful of water to each pound of pulp,
cook 30 minutes, and drip a aecond
time, nlng anme prrtMura at the last.
Semd-nlrartlo- n Jflllee are likely to ba
.roewbat dlffi-rr-nt In Savor front the

flret, and It Is aa excellent fdaa to com.
Una the two Jellies Ufure sweetening.

Wh.w trait le cheap end sugar
Jellies may he made lo advan-

tage aHh eprhalf as much sweefenlng
aseusl, lUst la, alth ane4alf rapfal
at aagar la one cupful of Jutre. Tb
f Irld ot JHly will W less, for one cop. ,

ful of a good Juice plus on cupful afaugar should make betweea ona an4
one and one-hal-f raiifttls of Jelly,
whereas one-hal- f capful of eucsr plug
ane cupful af Jalr makes betwevw aoa-ha- if

capful and threavfennhs cupful af
Je1. ,

Oaw-hai- f of the eweetealag msy ha
gl arose slrun, llgbKolorad cor strop,
aVwry or surghum alrap. If the ether

Southern soils are much la need at
organic matter or humus. An excel
lent opportunity for providing It Is atHew Bern fata' Canimarca
forded by rye sown la the fall aad
Urned under la the spring. Not only
m'Jl It lacrease the organic colteau
of the soil, bat It will conserve plaat-foo-d

aad Increase the yields ot saa-se)oe-

crops, n asee aitrbgea that
imM have leached ant aad weald have

tmammmtast riminnuntmmtrrrm

.... ...r i Oen-- t Neglect Heme CaMilnf-- Ut the Children Help,.beea loet during the tall aad wlster.
It alao atUlsea Ue phespaoria acid aad rrowat of htgh-prlce- d aagar. There
potash that become soluble during the are few d erte thai do not take frota

ona-aal-f to ov cspful of angar, andviaur. Aa Usee aad Iter aieemu
ot pleat food go lata the ground with deaerrt Is sore healthfol than
the spring plowing and will he releaa trait. 11 la aet asfsssery ta eachMrs. A: Block ed for the enbeee.eat crops. thlct sirup as wss a4 In the dsrt of

iJmly." X lea t rent simp atede ofWinter lffua.es are escelleat where
aoe pert sugar 14 aloe parts aster will
mike palsuhle ssj ot the add fralta

they eaa be growa with success, bat ft
Is saech eeeler, U get a stand at rye
o all alads et soils and aader TarV. 85 Middle St. Serb fruits as srotr. rlneeimlee Sad

m
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Ihe like rsa be caaaed wfilmut engsr.
la t ardtnary gturoee m mra simp11

Miit- - wuguT, inert til an
Mule hotlnreble diarervact) In swtssaa
la atoet rtM-s- . Orape with gtsraaa armay be euHttmH fi eucsr la b

Home cannier of atmoet Impor-
ts ore doting the war will be Jun aa
Important this year, to prva
etit Indicsttnas as thry are viewed by.
the I'nlted Mtslee dtenmrtit et sirt
raltars. The shortage of labor ea the
fsrnts anatre It nortMsry for the mr
aertre to pay hlth prtcee for Ihe rota

mmHHws that will ba rannH Utvr' In
Ihe aveena. fjibnr la the manlng fee.
terlee le espmslTe end dlfhcult le b6-tal- a.

.KTerrihlBg. frmn reae te rf"
are (, hae Inrrrew-- d In prVe. and
traiivpnristlAa Is slew and more ,ri-ia-na- le

thsa It wee in war Hmr AU

ihU UNree mnt be pm4 bf ilia at
tUusia nfirumer; sod 'there le not
eta aaalirer' lht' ftire nil N
mra(h reea-- 4 prrxlarae to it art-oii-

The eJuile Is he .sniilny.
s , , Ce'a Wlthevt lwr ,

TVt susar Is hUhrr hi tdf ihea
l lS hn V.lUrrto Is s hnnfr-- 1 y
aoiee as a r'! iw mrrln eMhrr

le frail or rwilig hot rcsll'-)- t

rorm wrp win male geog JeUyfig Ihe, elrwn. "a paUftWe simp Is wtww ae sugar U feetLnn by trill In f eao-hsl- f rs ful oir.
one nyiful iinae end elgtit ruifu!

The only exdulve woman's reidr to wear store In

ea clhsaue coadtueaa. , Rye Id la
tact Ue ftoet depeadsbls crop (of
poor evils, aad M Is the poor eod. el

'eosree, which needs a later rvp
BsoeC

MtaUkaa are sontUave sssde la
(allsre to plow vs4r rye at the rlfM
litae. If Ue spriag Is dry It should
be (asd aader early, ao aaiur what
tte state of growth la. The dasgtr,
ot cor. to that rye will pvme at
toe miRh o. aiols'.are. readrrlag ths
eU hstd aad lempy a plowed and
gltiri the fotlewssi crop a poor show.

U ue sprtsg la t vr normal, ot
etrvraa, Ike rye ebnnU ks ajiowtd lo
grow as long aa prai'.ble, siace It win
is edi'm beienu te Ul e--l.

rre ltt:g sota a g-- d sell fca'p

vtbt ti be !tn a n:tr show ttss
e aily stwdd It. The sed bed

-- r' I , wtl! prpir4 snl liMi'urrs

t

!l.rdalrf aWmit s-- pvaree at
sogi' f" a plo lt, 'oaf 'rapfSil af
ujiif tritfmke r full ut sirup.

A tnr?"1 f wisr put mk 20 rup-fu- i,

This Ut spmnMr aUI N vBV
t t" pints t

Mr lU ) t rest eirap Is --H
Ue rt of eufsr to ran a plot r la

and fit.pf emu alih sugar a
Ki emit tad.' lIUMN erpea
site af ivw all. .

; V'eare row stvowing the neweit Fall styUs all pricd
moil rca

. "Chsvllew.- -

TTisstlnliia" drrlrrs Its aame froej
mmta rhe- - ria. a aolcller la the arm
jsf.jfspolfen. al.a wss ridiculed hy ht
romreilaa fur his deaoarattv sad
aarestnlti pa'.rVnura. TM tens
hss ewm ia he srpiied la anyena es
hrhMtst'aareeaontng petrltHleni, ar"! anlhuaisMa for Mtmaal a
eadsnryt,.- "

Ahave IHe lanh. '
The earth's aennt stavoephera er

lewis anme ) milM above tn renva
terfare h Wr),- - at auiy a few
mitre IwliM. of too greet a Irt t'iy t
uppnrt lla

0 bet aalee on itth.t to (hi t
V V1IC( IN NEW BERN CALL TO SEE US I'" in'

11

merte altoffthrr lrp ao avn4
rvaeew for Dot u.iug raanod trttt oa

4 . usartiv ac
wl tvI t t ltHd sua danj t

ICvwrttet f:notn ifMwtif leyine! y
II ISiQ wk

Trwe LnWty.
Traa lll-i- y rsa eiiit aaty wS

rtj-1- lf att
-- Mr- Uan.fW.i ptV, 10 b-l-! H Iiui r

ij,kti rey ri?ie. '.


